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Gonsultations between delegations from the Gornmunity and the Faroe 
Islands about their reciprocal fishing rigts in 1982 were only concluded 
on 1 February 1982. Reciprocal fishing has been interrupted as from 
1 January 1982. 
In order to avoid a too long interruption it is necessary for the 
Gommunity to immediately adopt interim arrangements for fishing by 
Faroese vessels valid from 1 January until the entry into force of definitive 
arrangements for 1982. The Commission considers that the definitive arran-
gements can enter into force on 1 May 1982. 
The arrangements set out in the proposal for a regulation are based 
on the result of these consultations • 
.PilcPo&,u .. t=Q~ ~ . 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down certain interim measures for tr.e conservat~on and 
management of fishery resources applicable to vessels registered in the Faroe Islands 
THE couNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMHUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic COmmunity, 
Having regard to 
I the Fisheries Agreement between the 
European Economic COmmunity, on the one hand, 
and the Government of Denmark and the local 
Government of the Farce Islands, on the 
other hand ( 1) , and in particular Article 2 
thereof, 
Having regard to the prop:>sal from the 
Commission, 
\\ h, Ill,, •~• ,,, ... rd.IIKe with the procedure provided for 
by the said r\~f\'\:llll'lll 
, ;tnJ in 
l'·'"''ul.1r .\•tt. ;, . .! t!wrn•t, 1lw ( ommunit\' un tlw one i1o~hl. .1nJ till' I ",,, r nrn,·nt ot I kn111.trk ~~~J tlw lol.ll 
1 
''" ,·r~lllll'tll u: 1h1 I·.Hut' J,(,!n,l,, un 1h1• other h.mJ, 
h,,,,. hd,J ""''''ltar~o·n~ "m'crning thc:ir mutuo~l fishing 
,. ,:h!, tor 1982 • 
I 
\\ h, n·." .laumg thl'!IC l'llll\llll.ltion~ the deltog.nion5 
·'''.r, •. 1 tu l'l'••unnh·nJ to th,·ir rnpt',·tiVl' ;uuhorities th3t 
: h,., llx l\'rl,un • .11,h <lllola~ fur 1982fur vessels of rhc 
.nlwr rart~. 
Whereas in order to avoid a too long interru}.tion of 
reciproc.1l fishing by vessels of the two parties in the 
fisheries zone of the other, 
, . . . it is, 
· ·· , neces~ary that the Community adopt imme-
Jiately interim rules authorizing fishing by Far~se 
vessels in the Community fisheries zone · 
Wherus, consequently, this measure ahould• be 
adopted on a temponry bui~o aubject to ill later inclv-
aio!' in a definitive ty~tem 10 bi ldopud UDdlr Aftidl 
43 of the Trury, 
------------------------




HAS AUOPTFD THIS REGULATION: 
t\rtidr I 
~ 1. The only fishing activities by vessels rcgi~tercd in the Faroc Islands in 
the 200-nauu..:;ll-mile zone oi the ~!ember States in the 
North Sea, Sbgerrak, Kattcgat, the Baltic Sea, the 
Labrador Sea, Davis Str.1it, B:~ffin Bay and the Atlantic 
Ocean north of 43° N whic~ shall be authorized 
until 30 April 1982 
are those 
for thc 'l'n:il'' mcntHllll'J 111 Anm·x I within the 
gcogr;tphil·al and quanttt.nivc hmits laid down therein 
and in accordance with thl· mnditions bid down in this 
Regulation. 
2. fishing authorized under paragraph I shall be 
limitl'll except in Skagarak to the pam of the 
200-n:lllticll-mile fishinJ,: zone lying 'l'award~ of 
12 n.ltltKal miles from th,· h.1o;c-lincs from whi..:h the 
territorial sea~ of Member States are measured. 
3. Notwith~t:tnding paragraph I, un.woiJable 
br-..:.u..:he~ of a spl·..:ics for which no quota is cstabli~hed 
in <I wne shall l>e permitted within the limits fixed in 
the ..:~mservatinn measures in force in the zone 
concenu·d. 
4. By-cat..:hcs in a given 1.onc of a species for which a 
quota is e~tablished in' that zone shall be counted 
against the quota concerned. 
Article 2 
I. Vessds fi~hing under the quota~ established in 
Article I shall comply with the conservation and control 
measures and all other provisions governing fishing in 
the zones referred to in that Article. 
2. Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 shall keep a 
log-book in which the information set out in Annex 11 is 
to be entered. 
3. vl'S\ciS n:fcrred to in p;Hagraph I, including those: 
c:trryinJ,: our l''<Pl'riml·ntal fishing for shrimps in ICFS 
suh-arca XIV but exdudmg thme fi,hing in ICES 
divi~inn Ill a) shall 1r..1nsmit to 1he Commission the 
information set out in Annex Ill. This information is to 
he tran,nnlll'll .11xnrdm~ to th~ rules ~et nut m th' 
:\nru-ll. 
4. The rn:t,tr.uion letters and numbers of the vessels 
referred 10. in paragraph 1 must be dearly marked on 
the bow oi the \'Cssd on both sides. 
Artidr .J 
-.... 
n \:o IKl'thx ,h.tll be '"lll'll for .t m;tXIIIIUnt period oi ~l.f ll . months. fur vessels in r~.·~pe~o't ot whu.:h the 
obli~.tunns latd down in this .Regulation have not been 
~rved. 
I 7. Licences issued in pursuance of Regulatio (EEC) No 3000i81 and valid on 31 December 1981, shall remain valid until31 l1crch 1982 




I. lt,hin.,: wtthin tlw w.uer' rdl·rrnl to in Artide I e):Cept 
ttrhkr tltl' qllot.ts l'\t,thli,hl·d in thc: 'aid Arttde ,lull lw \ 
p.-rmitt..:d only when· a li~enc:c i'sucd by the ., 
Comnm~ion on bc:h;tlf of the Community is held on \X.'hen an application for a licence i<; submitted to the 
Commission, the following information shall be 
~upplied: 
hoard and where the conditiom ~et out in the licen.:~.· 
arc ob~ernxl. 
2. Th~.· dc:lin·ry of li,·en~cs for the purpose of 
p.tr.t.,:r .tph I ~hall he suhil'ct w the ..:ondition that the 
numhl·r of li.:en..:c:s valid on any one day shall not 
eXl'el·J: 
(a) 16 for fi,hing mackerel in ICFS 
. division VI a) (north of 56" 30' NJ 
Jnd I( :FS di\·i~ions VII e), f) and h) sprat in 
ILLS '"h-Mr;t IV and division VI a) (north of 
~"· w· :--.; 1and horse rnackerP.l in T('F..C:: 
(a) name of the vc~scl; 
(h) registration number; 
(c) external identification letters and numhcrs; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name and address of the owner or charterer; 
sub area IV and division VIa (north of 
56"30'N), VIIe,f,h; 
(f) ~rnss tonna~e and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
"'- • (h) 12 lor fi,hin~ Norway pout in I{ TS sub-area IV and 
dt\ "ion VI ,,) (nonh of S6° JO' N) and sandc:c:l in 
I< :~.S ,ut.-arl'a IV; (h) c;tll st~n and r.tdio frequency; 
(.:) 10 .or li,hin.,: norrhnn dn'IH\'Jter prawn (Pand.tlus 
1-orc.tlis) in ICE~ ,uh·.tre;t XIV and in NAFO 
~ub-.uc.t I (south of 6H 0 N); 
i · (i) int~.·nJcJ method of fishing; 
I 
(d) 17 for fi,hin~ I in~ and tusk in ICES di,·ision VI b); 
(c) 6 fur fi,hin~ 1-luc lint: in ICES \livi~ion~ IV a) -·: 





(f} 6 for fishing Gr~.·ml.mJ h.tlihm m NAFO sub-
area I and ICES sub-arc.l XIV; 
(g) 14 fur fishing hluc whiting in ICES sub-area VII 
(Y.N of 12• \V) and ICES divi~ions VI a) (north of 
.~6· Hl' N) and VI b); 
(hl3 fur fishing pmhl·:t~lc. 
for herring fisheries in ICES division 
VIa (north of 56"30'N) 
for redfish fisheries in ICES division 
XIV . , 
for capelin fisheries in ICES division 
XIV. 
.l. F .ll'h li..:l'll.:l' 'hall h\· v,tliJ for on~.·' ,·,~elonly. \X.'hl•n 
~eH'r;tl \'l'"l''' arc t.tkin~ pan in th(' s.Uill' fi,hing 
upcr ation, t·.tdt H'\\l'l shall he in ptl\~t:,sion of a lil'cn.:e. 
4. I i.:,·n.:l'' nuy he ,·,m.:dkd with .1 vi~.·w tn the i"uc 
ut m·w lt.-,·:t.·,·s. Th~.· ,·,m.:cllarion ,h,tll take dfect lrom 
th~. ,IJrc ut the surrender of the li.:ence to the 
( 'ottlllll\\hln. 
5. Should tlwre he an infrawnn of the obligations 
fi,~.·J b)· thi~ Rq~ulatinn the li~cn..:o.: ~hall be withdrawn. 
(j) intcmkd area of fishing; 
(k) spe..:ies fur which it is intended to fish; 
(I) period for which a li..:encc is requestai. 
.-\rtidt• ' 
Fishing for tusk, tin~ .md pori-eagle wtthin the limits of 
the quotas referred to in Artide 1 s~alL bc.a~lo~v~d only 
if the method commonly known as long-ltmng ts used. 
Artirle 6 
Fi,hin~ in Sbgerr:tk within the limits of the quot3s 
rdcrrl'll to in Artidc I ~hall he sl•hit'ct to the foil«"' ing 
t.'lltlJtltOII~: 
directed fishing for herring is prohibited 
until 31 .March 1982 and from 1 October unt:-
31 December 1982• 
directed fi~hing for tterrin~ for purJ'oscs other than 
human consumption shall bl' prohibited; 
the 11\C of tr3wl anc.l purse ~rim· for thc: c;tpturc: of 
prl.t~k ~pccie\ ,1~.~11 be prohihit"-d from S.tturc.lay 
miJni~ht to Suml.ty nutlmght. 







The competent authoritic~ of the Mcmher St.ltcs shall 
take appropriate step~. including the rq!tdar inspection 
of vessel<, to t•nsure that this Re~ul.ttinn i~ enfor.:ed. 
Article 8 
Where an infringl·ment is July c~tabli~hcd the .Member 
States shall, without delay, inform the Commission of 
the name of the vessel involved and of any action they 
have takl·n. 
Artid,· 9 
This Rq!ubtion ~h;tll l'nter into force on the da~· oi its 
puhllc.H1on in the 0!/lciul journal of the Eurojl<'un 
Communities. 
lt shall apply until 30 i\;;-:xil 1982. 
Thi' Regulation shall he binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 




SPECIES Fishin.J zones Quantity (tonnes) 
ICES division 
or ~i\FO zone 
Lirg Vlb 500 (: 
Tusk Vlb 500 L 
Blue lipq Vla(2), V!b 400 
Mackerel IV -
Mackerel Vla(2) ,VI!e,f,h 10.000 
Herrin;~ VI.1(2) 1.800 
Horse mackerel IV, VIa(2),VIIe,f,h G.OOO 
Norway pout IV,VIa(2) 20.000 ( 3 I ( i 
Sprat IV,Vld(2) 15.000 
Sand eel IV 15.000 (:-
Blue whi tirg Vla(2),Vlb,VII(5) 25.000 
Other white fish 
(by-catches only) IV,Vla(2) 750 
# 
Herrirg IIlaN(Skagerrak)(6) 600 
Northern deepwater I 
Prawn (Pandalus NAFO 1(7) 500 
borealis) XIV 700 
Greenland halibut Nl\FO 1 150 
XIV 150 
Redfish XIV 500 
Porbeagle 
. I 
Entire Cty.zone exc.N·~~ 3PSI 300 
capelin xw I 10.000 




North of 56.30'N 
Each of these quotas may be exceeded by a mu..xir:niD of 5 .OOOt prov1J~.Ji th1 :·. 





Of which maximum 7.000 t may be fish(~d in rc~s vra north of 56°31)•:..: .::::m~ 
to the provision on rL'<JUt:!st by the EEC of details of the quant1 ty .:,:-~d 
composition of any bycotch taken 
West of 12·\~ 
Limited in the ~est by a line drawn from the lig~tho~s~ of Hans~ol~ tc 
lighthouse of Lindcsnes and in the south by a lir.c cl=<nm fron Sk.:::')en 
lighthouse to the lighthouse of Tistlarna and frQm there to the nt:<!rest 
coast of 5\.•c>den 









AN,'\ LX II 
1. The followmg der;uls .trt ro ht rnrercd in rhe lo~t-book afrtr tach haul when fi,hing wirhin rht 200 
nautio:al mile fl'hmt.: zonl' off the UIJ\t\ oi rhr :l.lcmt-tr Statu of the Commumry which i1 o:overrd by 
exdu5ivc Cumrnunor~· rults nn h'hencs: 
1.1. the 'lli.IOtlt)· (10 k~) of u.h src~•cs ,·.~u.:)lr; 
1.2. the dJte Jnd rht rune uf the hJul; 
1.4. the fi~hing merhnJ used. 
1.5. all radio messages sent in conformity with Annex III 
l. The following log-book h.1s 10 bt u.cd when fishing within NAFO sub-area 1 and ICES sub-areas 




El!ROPF.:\:'\: CO.\\ \\L ;..;ITIII\' I.OG-IlOOK FOR !"fAFO !>UB-ARf_-\ 1 Ar-.;D ICE) !>l:lb\RL\S XI\' .\:'\:1> V 
\',·!.~d n.tmc I O.ue ~IHIO po,itiun (G.\tl) l UIIIOIUOitil"S 
I un~rtuJe S:\1 < l !>rJ~,· :--.;o I h.-~.·n.-<> :'-!n n .• y \1onth YcJr I.Jtitud,· Jj\ ''" ollll' 
I 
I I I I J J I J I I I I I I I I I I I I IN 1 I I w I I 
J '"" Tomr 
1'-.aUM.Jn Snmbtr 
CJt.:h b) \pc:.:u.-s 
In• ...... ll"u" • ...,..h ~~ '\t.an uf tuv.· T,~ uf nrt, \t. ... h (lilo~:r.tms- rounJ W\·i~htl 
1-o..:~n hnhhul h..hn.l mr:tn,_. 
"' J.C":lf 
.• , hnc" •ur I •"I ,,, K• •unJ- ...... ,. 
·c,\IT 
( ·"'" 
l..uar...k loonp· SAUl .... ...J l.uJ R,·JJa,h ·~·"' U.ti•~ul ~rt.no~J•~.:r ( ~''"h c Jrc·lan l'r.••n 
'"·" Jn ''"'" (1111 1111 

















r> ...... Jn.l 
'\ub-tot.tl j,,r day 
... ,, 
(h .. ~.JrJ"·,t 
T oral for \'O) age "'~'' 
Da...:JrJn.l 
RounJ "''·c~ht (lilogr.tlmJ pron~~rd tca.l.n ior humJn con,umption 
RounJ wc:cght (lrluJ.:r.tm,) proce\sc:J toJ.t) tor rcJu~o:tion ; 
Tuul 




I. The infurm.llllln tu he run~min,·J rurht Comnu~oiun anJ 1hc rimcrablr for irs rran1misaion arc as 
follows: 
1.1.1. the lUiln.mll.-.11 nul~ ii•hm~ wn•· oil •h•· '"J'h ui •h•· ~t.·mh~r S!Jtn of the Cummuniry, or 
l.l.l, NAlO •uh·.m·a I ·'' Jdintd l>y 1hc ( ·nnH·ntlnn on future Mululatrral Cooperation in the Nonh-
Wesl Atl.amu.; hohcrics siludtcJ 1111Jcr 1hc tnmJI(Iinn ol Denmark 
(a) rht infnrmation '~ctfirJ unJt·r ruin! 1.5hclnw; 
(b) lh<· <JUJIIIit~· (lil 1..~) nf t.hh 'I''"" .,1 l"h 111 thr hniJ; 
(.:) tlw J.uc .m.l N.-\1( l 'uh-.u • .a "'I< I'> '''"'1nn \\Uhin "h1.h the .:Jpt.lin inrmd1 to 'ummrncr 
fl'hm.:. 
Where 1hc f"lun.: npcr.lllnn• nr.:•·•"t.nc murr 1h.an une cnrr~· mto 1hr zonrs rderrtd to undtr 
1.1.1 and 1.1..! nn J giHn JJ\' nnr wnununit·ation •hall ~uf11.:c on hnr entry. 
1.2.1. rhr zone rrft•rrcJ 111 unJer I. 1.1: 
(a) lht infurnulion •Pf•·•f•eJ unJcr pumt 1.51-clnw; 
(b) the quantit~· (in kg) of <'J<h 'r•·•""' nf i1,h m thr hniJ; 
(.:) 1he <jUJilllt} (m !..~) nf c.1.h '1"''<"1<'' ,.no.:lu ,111,<' thr prninu' lrOJnSml~ion; 
(d) the J( p, .ll\'1\11111 nr Nr\1 (I "•h-Jrt".l 111' h1.h the (Jtd~t·\ \\l'rc tJI..cn; 
(cl rh•· tJu.tnlltt· (111 L.:; uf <"J•h .,,,..,,<., rr.u"l,rrnl tu ut her ••·"d' '""c the vt•KI tnrr~d the zone 
JnJ rht• l<klltolt •. 1111111 ulrhr n·"d to\\ luth rhc lrJII\ft·r w,,, m.1Jc; 
!0 rht· qu.mlll) (tn kj:) nf ,.,,,h 'I"''' lt'> l.uhl<J 111 .1 r• •rt uf rh~ ( unununny 1in.:e rhr vnKI mref'C'd 
the zon,·; 
1.2.2. rhe wnr rdt·rrcJ ro under 1.1..!: 
rnfurmaunn rcft•rrnl tu unJ,·r (JJ, (! .... ~.;, (Ji. '•"1. (fl: 
(g) rhc tjUJIIIII) (m lq:) nf J• .. .arJ, 'P•"<IIIl·J h)· •rr.:•rs ''"'c rhr previous rransmission. 
'l.J, A nuri..:e of J.·pJrtur~ JtlCJ\1 4K hour, pnor ru rhe ~...,,d\ \.:hcJulcJ exit from rhe zone rder~d to 
unJ.:r 1.1..:! .111.! lt I~ \111>-.m·.t \IV.' 
.. ~ 
1.4. When fishing for demersal species at weekly intervals, commencing en 
the seventh day after the vessel first c~nters the zones referred to 
under 1.1.1 and 1.1.2. 
When fishing for pelagic species at daily intervals, commencing the d 
after the vessel first enters the zone Jeferrod to under 1.1.1 : 
(.:) rht· (( I~ "" '''"" ur :SAl 1 l '"""·"'"·' 111 "lu•h tht· .:.u,h,' "''"' rnJJc. 
t. 5 • (a) rhc nJmt, .:.111 ".:0• iJcnfllh.:Jtlun number. JnJ lcner• ui the vco,;cl o~nd the umr of ill 
mo~,ter; 
(b) rh~ h.:en.:r numl>~r 1f thr H"d 1> unJcr l~<:rn•r; 
(c) rhc \CtiJI num"t"r of rho: m~"·'.:~: 
(J) iJrnrif•.:.uinn of the typr uf mc,,J~o.:; 
(c) thl' Jo~tc, 1hc 11mt anJ 1hc ~c··~'·'Ph,,JI ~'"''"""of rhr vn.rl. 
------------
2.1 The infurm.uiun ~p.·.:tfitd nndrr romt I ,h,tll t... tr;tn\tntllnl to the C11mminion of tht European 
<:ummumll•·~ in Bruw:l, ltd,·x .ad.lr~" .!4 I M'~ ll..,lli·Bl \'1.1 unr of tht u.liu stations listed undtr 
I"""' .1 1-duw .anJ in thr iurm 'r•·,,ta,·.J un,l,-r I'"'"' 4. 
2.2. If it is impo~•il-lr f11r ru,on, of fur a trr.l/•.,,· lur the mt".agt to ~ transmintd by the ¥tJ)(I, it 
m.1y ht tun~mmrJ on tht vc\scl'• 1-ch.alt l-1 .muthrr \'1'\\d, 
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Thr infnrm011iun 'J'C'<'tiiC.'J under point I (unu·rninK the fi,hinK ortr .atullh in the zont• rderrtd to 
undl'r 1.1.1 and 1.1..! ,h,,JI,untatn the folio" tn,.: ··ll'mt·nts, wh1.:h •h.tll br gtvrn m tht following 
urdcr: 
- n~nw ••f \'t•nd, 
-.:all ~·~n. 
- extrm.al iJrnufi.:Juun ll'tttf\ anJ numhcf\, 
- it'rtJI numhl'r ut thl' mr"·'l:" fur th•· vnt ·'I!~ m <jUt~ !Inn, 
- inJ..-.auun uf •h·· 1! r·· ,.j •llt'\\Jj!O: a.-.ur.lm,: Ill tht' fulluwing codr: 
- mc\\.lj:l' - "lu·n ,·m,·rin,.: cont ui th•· ,.,,.._ r<"icrrtJ 111 unJc:r 1.1.1 and 1.1.2: 'IN', 
:.... "'~'"·'!:'' - "l,.·n 1.-·" mg unt ulth•· 11111n rl'lar.·J tu unJ,·r 1.1.1 and l. 1.2: 'OlTT, 
- "'""·'J.:<"- IO.hnllllu\IIIJ.: lrum '""' J( I'~''"'""" tu o1nuthrr: 'J( f.S', 
- W«Liy lnl'"·'~··: '\\I\ I.". 










- rht ltt'll~r.l('hi,Jl ro~iuon. 
- rht l<lS .11, 1\wn ''' :-;AFO 'uh·.lr,·J m "hi,h fi,hing i\ tx~·ud to commence, 
- rht qu.mnry ,an ktc: ui ,.,,,h '1'<•1~, ut tt,h 111 rhc hoiJ U>lll~ tht 'odt menriontd in pointS, 
the lt ~'I ,lt\l,lun ur :-..Ah) 'uh-.uo 111 "hi,h rhc •. ,t.;hcs ..,·crt made, 
rhr <ju.muly (m k~) ut , .. l,h 'P~•·~~ rrJn>ftrrcJ ru urhcr vrsstls since tht prntuus 
H.tmnu"'""· 
thc •I"·"IIIIY (111 kg} ,,f t.t.:h '!'"''"' IJmi,·J in .t run uf rht Community since the pcnioul 
lr JO\I1li'\'\IU1l, 
the: n.mw uf du· mJsrcr, 
the ljU.UIIIt~ (Ill kg) uf •·J..-h '~"''".' ,Jj,,,, .. lcJ sino;r the prniuus rransmiu1on ustng dte code 
mcnttunt.l an puun .S unly m the , ••c ui fishcri'" t•p~r.111un\ tn tht zones rdcrrtd to under 
t.U. 
A. Dn·r·" .n~r pr.1wn (P.m.l.tlu> hur\'.llts}, 
B. HJI.., 1\ lnlu.:..-iu< mc:rlu,·, '""• 
C. Gr,·,·nl.w,l h.1hhut 1 Rc:111h.ar.hu" luppuglu'IS()idn), 
D. ( ,.J .l •. t.!u, rnurrhu.1), 
E. tl.tJ,I .. d. : \ldAnu~trJmnHI' ;tq,:ldtnU\), 
F. H.tl,hul ·I hrf"•.:ln""' h•l'l"'d"""')· 




Hor"'·lll.l<·kcrd (Tr 1dmn1' !IJ,huru\), 
Ruund-nu'c grcna.hcr \ ( uryph.ltiiOidcl ru~tri,), 
So~ithr ll'ull.l,hius vartn\l, 
K. Whitir'~ : \1.-rl.m.:m rn.-rl.1ngu\), 
L H•·rrm~t :\ lupcJ h.tr.·n.:u•). 
M. S.mJ-,·d ; ArnmnJ)·tr' >p.}, 
N. Spr.n •( lui'<"J •pr.IIIU\), 
0. Pl.un· d'l<llfllll<'<h'< pl.ti<'"J), 
P. ""'".I) l'"ut (Tri•nprcru• c•mJrkn), 
Q, l.rn.: (\lnh,tmulv~). 
R. Other. 
S. Shrimp (l',·n.t<·id.tc), 
T. An.lw1 ,. (i n.:r .mli' "''' r J'"' hulus), 
U. R,·Jr.,h ,.,,.,,,,,"' 1p.}, 
V. Am,·n.:.tn pl.li<r (Hypo,;lo,sniJ,., plattssutdcs), 
W, S<!111J (llln;). 
X. YdluYot.ul il.im.JIIJJ fcrru.:u•cJ) 
Y. Blue 1duun..: •GJJu• puutJw•u~. 
Z. Tun.1 ;1 hunn~<lJcl, 
AA. Blue lm.: :.\lolv.t Jyptcryf;tJ), 
BB. Tu\k illro•mc bm•mrl. 
cc 
DD 
Dogfish ( SCyliorhinus retifer) 
Basking shark (cetorhindae) 
EE Porbeagle-+iammn-nasnsr-----------
FF Squi:i loligo (1 ol i9o vulq.-rr is) 
GG Rays bream (bram.:l brama) 
HH Sardine ( sardina pilehardus) 
' 
,~ ,, 
' ·' ) 
.\~ 
!GREED ruxx:ru> OF cnal.JSIOOS OF FISID.Y cx:NSULTATI~S BETWEEN 'IHE 
EUROPEJ\N •X"'CN)~TC cor-ewl'r'i AND '11iE FAROE ISLM'DS - m.USSEJ..S, 1 FEffiU,\RY l ~~ 
I. A delegation of the Corrrnunity headed by Mr. R. SIJ.O~~ and a 
delegation representing tho llome Government of the Faroe Islands headc:d by 
Mr. P. EILEFSEN met 1n Brussels on 15 Januury 1982 for consultations on mu-
tual fisheries relations in 1982. This meeting was a continuation of 
previous meetings in Copenhagen ard Brussels. 
11. 'Ihe delec:~·•tlons a:)rc«!d to rocOITinf·oo to thPir respective authoriti•'a 
that the allocations tor 1982 set out in thf · Annex should bo mooo to ve 1sc·l! 
of either Party fishinq in the waters of the other Party. In further eo ~l·l­
tations the tw Parties WJCecd on the toxt of the ayrecd record. 
III. Fishery regulations 
' 
1. 'Ihe Farocse dehqation informed the Corrrnunity delegation about thf! 
technical meac;ures which will awly for fishing in Faroese waters in 191 2. 
2. In conformity with S 2 of Article 4 of the Agreement on F1shcr1cs 
between tho two Parties the CorrmLinity deleqation informed the FarOf'se 
delegation about the new ~asures the COTr.lunity miqht introduce, in the 
course of 1982. 
·, 
3. 'Ihe delegations a;Jreed that a Party intending to introduce or to 
amen:! fishery requlation.q awlicable to ves.sels of the other Party sh.lll 
inform the latter of such intentions with a notice of at least two ..._('f_·l<~ • 
Olnsul tations shall be held if so requested by ei thar Party. 
IV. Future consultations 
1. If the s1tu.1t1on of thft cod stocks oH Wf'\nt ,'100 East Grc-C'nland l~prl)'l• 
aD1 the cod flshing will bo reoponed for fi:~ht:-~n other thiln GrP.('nlmvJ 
fishermen, tllo PL.trtics will consult with a Vi<-'W to cstablishin:J a quo~.~ 
for the Faroe Islards for these stocks, takin:} 1nto account Fnroese f i:-.t if')J 
interests in the area. 
2. If hezTii'XJ fishery in I~ division IV should be reopened in 1982, 















Tho delegations agreed to recomm~nd to their authorities that 
licences in force as of 31 December 1981 shall r~main in force until 
28 February 1982 and that tho parties shall consult before the Aid date 
on the Ucenatn;r rEgime.l 8All1cable for the rest of 1982. 
Brussels, 1 February 1982 





A'M:X l • P• 1 
1. Each party shall open the catch quotas indicated hereunder for 
the other in 1 ta fishery zone z 
1.1. t\,IOtas for OXrmunity vessels fishirg in the Faroese zone 
SPECIES ICES-Division Qu.:mti ty ( tOnr.<'S) 




Saithe ! Vb 3.500 
Redfish Vb 4.800 
Bluelirr;J Vb 4.500 
Lirg Vb 500 
Tusk Vb 400 
Flatfish Vb 500 
Blue whitirq Vb 25.000 








~· ~. i 






/1.:.~.: X 1 • p. 2 
1.2. OJotas for Faroue vesseh fishi~ in the Carrnunlty zone 
.... 
SPECIES l'lshln.:J zones ~tity (toMes) 
Io:s division 
or NJ\f'O zone 
Lii'Q Vlb 500 (1) 
'lUc3k VIb 500 \1) 
Blue U~ VIa(2) ,Vlb 400 ~1ackere IV -Nackerel Vla(2) ,VIIe,f,h 10.000 
Herrin:J VIa(2) 1.800 
H::>rse mackerel IV, VIa(2),VIIe,f,h 6.000 
Norway pout . IV,VIa(2) 20.000 (3)( 4) 
Sprat IV,VIa(2) 15.000 
Sandt•el IV lS.OOO (3) 
ru ue wh l tirXJ Vla(2),Vlb,VII(5) 25.000 
Other white fish 
(by-catches only) IV,Vla(2) 750 
' 
Herrlr¥l IllaN(Skaqer.rak)(6) 600 
NorUlPrn dcc~ater 
Pr,n.n (P.:tndalus NN'O 1(7) 500 
bor<~ali s) XIV . 700 (8) 
Greenland ~ibut NAFO 1 150 
XIV 150 
. 
Redfish XIV 500 
C.aoelin XIV 10.000 
Por&Jt~e .::ntire Cty.zone exc.NAFO 3PS 300 (9) 
-
( 1) 'Ilwr;e quotas which are intPrchar¥J~i\ble sh•1ll be fished by lol"kJ-1 inrrR ~"nl y . 
(2) North of sG•Jo•N · 
(3) l..1ch of ttll'~;o quotas rnay be> t:>><rt'f-dcxi by a m.1ximum of 5.000t provHit•! L .;.": 
the total catches of Norway J.out, sandecl an I sprat do not (!X ·•'(·d 5 ·.' ,. 
(4J Of wturh m.1xunum 7.000 t may t'JO fishf'f) in ICES VIa north of Sti•Jo•r-; : w.•. ' 
to Uau Jlrovwion on r'"1'Jf'~:t l>y the t:EC of detc11ls of the quilntity ar.d 
c-oru,.,~it1on o! nny byc.-.~ch t.~lwn 
(5) \·l•·!lt of 12'\J 
(6) I.JmLll"l 1n the west by a lino drawn from the lighthouse of IL.lnstholrn to tJ",. 
liqhthouse of Lindesncs and in the south by a line drawn from Skl)Jen 
hcJhthou::e to the lighthouse of Tistlarna a.~.:: tran there to the neur•!st 
coast of Swt-den 
(7) South of 68'N 
(R) :iubJl.'Ct to :;pucific .~tiOdb which will be determined after consultatior.: .. 
between the Partiea 
( 9) Mny only bo fished by long 1 iners. 
,.· 
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